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Deep

core

CL S A.

drilling
in icebeganabout 1950 with threeprojects.
The French boredtwo
and at Station
Centraleto depthsof 126 m and 150 m

holes ip Greenlandat Camp VI
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Bntish-Norwegian-Swedish
AntarcticExpedition
cored
to a depthof about 100 m on the
MaUd Land coast (ScHyTT,
1958)･Mechanical drill
rigswere

2eedlflljCreaailOonitfiheeseDcr
Dr, Henri BADER,

an

Glacierdrilling
whic h used

eminent

Swiss glaciologist,
was

a wireline rigprovidedby

theirmost experienced
operators,
AndersANDERsoN.
In.wirelinecore dnIIingan outer barrelwith the

a

LoNGyEAR
biton

core

on the Taku
participant
who
also providedone of

the

lowerend isattached

tX.a,i'l,nF.
£g,2rail･.98P;,\,2igh,10V':
::9.r

place.At
uplatghes

'

the end of a coring
run the wireline is sent down with
an overshot which
theiunercore barrelso itcan be lifted
to the surface to remove thecore. The drill
frOM the hoieto repiace the core bitor at the compietion
of the

llitlPieiiAZ
gpng\aiiloMt9Ved

Drillcuttings are removed frornthe hole by circulating drill
fluiddown the pipeand
the annulus betweentheholewall and the
pipe,or inthe case of reverse circulation

.

up m

'
the fluid
goesdown the annulus and caries the cuttings up insidethe drill
pipe.
On the Taku Glaciermelt water from the surface or a crevasse was used as the drilling

fluid.

I.mention
techmque,

$

mterest.

all ef

the deep sea

core

drilling
isdone with

the wireline
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When Henri

h Sa

'

'

'

th

ckig,g./i'C

,&

returned

,?,t,/Ll,I

to

,tlhL-kBIF,o:f:/ .ai'

theUniversity of Minnesota, where he and I were working
he asked about the feasibiiity
of thermai core driiiing
to

hOegp?FhsegfatShg:SseaanrdCshoafS
I told him itwould be necessary to use highvoltage to limitcable
lossesand that a
transfbrrner
would
be needed inthe drill.
He promptlyhiredan EE graduatestudent
to designthe toridalcore transformer, and I forgotabout thermal core dnlling
inice.
About three years laterwe were both working at the Snow, Ice and Permafrost
Research Establishment
Core drilling
(SIPRE).
intopolarglaciersinboththenorthern and
southern hemispheres was incruded in the
plans for the 1957-1958 International･
special
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1958; CRARy et aL, l962),
GeophysicalYear (IGY)activities(BADER,
required
fbrthe US IGY
SIPRE was responsible forproviding much ofthe equipment
was
developed,
program.Itwas at thistime thatthe SIPRE coring auger
glaciology
iniceprogram: designmg
accepted the responsibility fbrthe entire US IGY core dri11ing
and
establishing techniques of ice core analysis
drillingequipment,
and modifying
methods,
developingbore-hQleinstrumentation
fbrthe
was
a
and
ChetLANGwAy
pioneer leaderinthe core analysis, I was responsible
portionofthe program.
bore-holemeasurements. Iwas only a spectator on the core drilling
in Greenland was a pre-IGY activity thatproducedtwo cores at Site
The core drilling
1968;LANGwAy, 1967).During the IGY two
2,305 m in 1956 and 411 m in 1957 (LANGE,
308 m at Byrd Stationin 1957-1958 and 256 m at
inAntarctica,
cores were obtained
et aL, 1959:RAGLE et al,,
(PATENAuDE
LittleAmerica in the 1958-1959 austral summer

SIP!Vi

1960).
A conventual
With this equipment

rotary

drillrig

was

used

with

compressed

air to remove

,

the cuttmgs,

the entire string of drill
to remove
pipe and
it was necessary
reassemble
itevery time a core was retrieved, a very time eonsuming procedure. Several
air were
to cool the compressed
air to air heatexchanger
andalarge
air compressors
needed.

oftemperature,
and diameterinthe 41 1 m hole at Site
boreholemeasurements
hole closure
significant
America, Resurvey of the Site2 hole showed
2 and at I.ittle
1958).
andLANDAuER,
(HANsEN
.
the
and detailedprogram to investigate
developed
a comprehensive
Chet LANGwAy
and with Willi
ofBern
Site2 core, His collaboration with Hans OEscHGER at the University
DANsGAARD at the University of Copenhagen produced very exciting results which were
icesheet.
all the way through the Greenland
the stimulus foran effbrt to drill
deep
holes.I asked fbra
core
drilling
In 1957 Henriasked me again about thermal
to think about the problem then told him itcould be done.In l958 he
couple of weeks
Fortunesmiled on us because that was when Herb
obtained
fundsto beginthe project,
inice.
SIPRE and work fu11time on core drilling
UEDA agreed tojoin
with a fluid
to preventholeclosure. A mixture of
We knew theholehad to be fi11ed
be
the dieselfuelwould
arctic dieselfueland trichloroethylenewas chosen because
the
was
site in large
at the drilling
available
quantitiesat a low priceand trichloroethylene
an
acceptable
hole
fluid
with
that would provide a low viscosity
leastexpensive densifier

I made

tOXICttY.

.
was
used and it
for
several
lain
in
the
files
design
that
had
years
The
worked
to a tee.Almost everything else had to go through one or mere revisiens.
trough the
The biggesthurdle was getting rid of the rnelt water while drilling
hiton the scheme of
from the permeable fim to the impermeableice,We finally
transition
to draw the melt water up through heatedtubes intoa tank above the
using a vacuum
transfbrmer

pump

eore barrel,
at CarnpCentury,
Inthe processof developingthis technique three holeswere drilled
A 186 m core was recovered in l960-1961season. A second core holewas started in 1962
team in 1963.A
the dri}ling
from which 238 m ofcore were obtained, Don Garfieldjointed
thirdhole was started in 1963 and 264 m ofcore were obtained. In 1964, the third hole was
hole.
ina fluidfi11ed
to 535 m using the thermal drill
extended
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In 1964 )vir.
Armais ARuTuNoFF, the inventor
of the Electrodrill
and President
of the
Reda Pump Co. in Bartlesville,
Oklahoma, agreed to sell a reconditioned
unit to be used
forglaciological
research,
In 1965 the Electrodrill
was
used to extend
the thirdholeto a

depthof 1O02 m, Continuouscore was recevered.
In Jun.e 1966,
was resumed
with the Electrodri11.
0n July 2, at a depthof
13,79,5
m, ice contaimng
silt bands and small
pebbleswas encountered.
On July 4,

grllling

after

g,".ig,i2g,t?Lo:,gS,"6.i9,g},,
was

recovered.

At the end

The tota1depthofthe holewas 1391 m
of

the 1963

season

we

were

convinced

(UEDAand

GARFIELD,1968),
thatthermal core dri11ing
was

not

khiz,w.ay,,gto.d.o..deEp,c,o,'fi
Departmentof Mines and TechnicalSurveys,Two more drills
were
builtin 1966 forthe
Australian National Antarctic
ResearchExpedition and forthe U.S, AntarcticResearch
Prograin(UEDAand GARFIELD, 1969a).
InNovember 1966dri11ing
was started at Byrd Station,Antarctica
with the insta11ation
ofequipment
and facilities,
The Electrodrill
was successfu11y
tested to a depth of 227 m, by
end ofthe season
m February1967 (UEDAand HANsEN, 1967),Dri11ingwas resumed
in November ofthat
year and the bottomofthe Antarcticicesheet was reached at a vertical
depthof2164 m on 29 January 1968 (UEDAand GARFIELD, 1969b),
In addition to completing the holethrough the Antarcticicesheet, inthissame
year,
Herb UEDA,used the CmoL
thermaldrill
to drill
fburholes,57--61 m in depth within an
8.5km radius of Byrd Stationfora StanfordResearchInstituteexperiment. A fifth
hole,
335 m deep was drilled
inthe main tunnel fbrfutureuse ofa C]` datinginstmment
(UEDA
and GARFiELD,1968).
He really had a very productiye drilling
season.
The collaboration
of the LANGwAy,
OEscHGER,and DANsGAARD triumviratewas net
only producinggreatresults, itwas using up a lotof icecore and
creating a demand for
more
core at other locations.
In 1970 itwas determinedthatnew drilling
equipment
was needed fbrshallow and
intgrmediatedepth holes and that CRREL, the Universityef Copenhagen, and the
UniversityofBern
should proceedindependently
and immediately
on thistask.The results
were theRand,Rufli and Univ. ofCopenhagen
electromechanica]
dri11s
fbrdryholes.
In 1971 the CRREL
thermal drillwas used to obtain a 372 m core at Dye-3
Greenland. Pall THEoD6RssoN fi'omthe Universityof Iceland
was a panicipantin this
drilling.
He developedhis own electromechanical
drillforuse in the water filledholesin

!he

Iceland.

Many others in other countrtes were actively engaged in icecore drilling
duringthe
late60 s and early 70 s. In 1974 the first
IceCore Drilling
Symposium was heldat Lincoln
Nebraska (SpLETTsToEssER,
1976).Twenty-nine registrants from Australia,Britain,
Canada, France,Iceland, Japan, Switzerland,U.S,S.R,,U.S.A,, and West Germany
attended,

The developmentof deep core drilling
in ice equipment
in the Calgaryand GrenobleProceedings.

since

then isadequately

covered
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